
DAIRYMEN. HOMESEEKERB,
J V Jlrf 1 I' 11--

Uve where the crass Arrows green theyear around.
1ook over the following; snaps ana readthem carefully. You cannot equal themelsewhere:

acres. 1O0 aires flue level tldelands.balance bench lands, 50 acres under culti-vation, balance pasture; assorted orchardof 150 trees, all kinds of small fruits,best loam soli, with clay subsoil: 3 milesfrom Toledo. Or.. 1 mile to school, finenew house, with pantry, built 2years, celled and painted; barn shed andother outbuildings; place la all fenced, hasplenty of living water and lies along riverand railroad; 18 cows. 6 head young cat-tle. 1 horse. 3 hogs, 23 head Angora goats.Honk of chickens, new wagon, disc har-row, hay rake, new cream separator, gas-oline launch, rowboat. new scow and fulljet of farm Implements; new and Id OK. condition: also household goods etc.;everything goes for 85750; cash, bal-ance 8 years at 6 per cent; all kinds ofoutrange back of this place
-- 08 acres. 100 acres tldelands. diked.3"0 acres rolling uplands. 50 acres undercultivation. 50 more, cleared and In pas-ture, orchard 10 acres, assorted, smallrnilts. etc.. all fenced, living water, schooland R. R. station on place; on levelroad, with fine house, large barn,chicken house, apple house, wood house,work house; only 4 miles from Toledo.Or., and right on river, with boat andrail transportation; this place Is a hum-mer of a dairy ranch and cannot beequaled at the price $7500, cash, andwill consider good city property part pay-

ment.
30o acres. 85 acres tldelands. balancebench and. rolling land, 15 acres undercultivation, balance pasture. 4 acres or-

chard, all kinds of small fruit, good soil,
with both spring and creek on place andpartly fenced; on good county road;house, ceiled, has pantry and Is Infair condition; barn and full set of otheroutbuildings; lies 3 miles from countyeat and R. H town; quite an amount offood Or saw timber; lies right along gooddeep water and 3 miles from sawmill;more than enough timber to pay forplace alone; price. $5000; S000 cash, bal-ance 6 years at 6 per cent202 acres, one-ha- lf tldelands. rest somerolling. 40 acres under cultivation. 75acres cleared, balance pasture: some firtimber, orchard or vjtf trees, assorted, allkinds of small fruits; good black loamsoil, with clay subsoil: 1 mile to goodtown and R. R. station; living water onplace, and all fenced: on level countvroad; has dandy house, paintedoutside and In. celled, has fireplace andin line condition; 2 good barns and fullset of other outbuildings and completeequipment of farm Implements and tools:plenty of feed and grain for stock' 2Horses. 6 milk cows. 2 bulls. 2 yearlings,sonie chickens; all goes for $10,000; 84000cash, balance 8 to 5 years at a per cent.
J his place Is a hummer and cannot beduplicated elsewhere.

60 acres, one-ha- lf river bottom, aoacres cleared, remainder pasture, 14 acresunder cultivation, orchard of 60 trees,lots of small fruits, very best sou,mile from Toledo. Or.; living water onplace, and all fenced; on county road- -
house, painted, celled and In goodcondition; barn, chicken house, etc 2cows. 2 yearlings, chickens, some smalltools. boat. etc.; price. $2350- - $1500cash, balance 1 year at 8 per cent?

These are a few of the many goodbuys which we have In farms andranches We have them In all sizes, from1 to t.000 acres, at the very best pricesand terms obtainable. Our lists are openand we Invite your Inspection. We alsonave a nice line of acreage and some nicePortland homes, which we can sell at low
udleeui n fry attractive terms. Call

PINE TREE LAND CO,809-51- 0 Buchanan Bldg.. 280 Wash. St.
RCIVI CI ' ' 1 . ,
A 1 ' o rs. SNAPS.41) acres, fine soli. 26 eul- -

hou2l0Sl,Hfenced' "ma old orchaVd. smallone mile to school threemile, to Battle Ground; $2760; $1000
fltVe'irooH "liable IS sown to oatS

house and barn. 1500 cordshl,r0n pIa.c: a11 tock and house-Tor,S?- d;

w.l.th Place- - also crop; three-r?e.- h
f, ?n"e to achool; one mile toPrion $3400. $1700 cashJvnafrea' Bt or "oil. 200 prune

! a.T VS"- - ,m,la to ch'of
cash!11'0. SnRbalR- - "tatin; '130- - 900

iVe"a','na tract at Minnehaha: level
HO 0er";cn0t,a Pebble' Plenty WOOd

Address
t rvjiviir.s. Vancouver

w?n3 looking- for an Investment thatmoLl?a Ty.ou 78 o 100 cent on yourso. write us today for tllus--
,pamphlat, tu"y describing Alberta

for18. the CanaHan Pacificwav an acre. You can buy landthat will produce 40 to 60 bushels of
-- .at aTnhd ,to 100 bushel, of oats to anCanadian Pacific
ocen5.iheaf Ia,nQS at thl" ptiona"
SIoH extending the payments over aof 10 years. Farms will pay forthemselves in a few years. Call or writetoday for rates and arrange to go withus to see these lands

land company
iVi'.i??".?'"? Railway Lands.bldg., Portland, Or.

BEAVERTON.acres, all In cultivation, 10 milesrrom Portland, on good road; 1 milesfrom electric station; excellent fruit land;price $1000 cash, balance 5 yearsat 6 per cent.
4 3 acres fine fruit or walnut land. 12miles from Portland. 5 acres slashed andburned, balance brush and timber; price! per acre.
20 acnes near Reedvllle: all In highstate of cultivation; on good road: thisis a snap at $150 per acre.Investigate the above or any of ourbargains any day. In the week or Sun-day from our Ttcaverton officeTHE STROrU-t'R- V OOMPtNT519 Lumber Exchange Bldg.,Portland and Beaverton, Or.

FARMS POR SALE.We have three of the finest dairy farmsin Western Oregon for sale.
FIRST STATE BANK,

Gresham, Or.

A FINK FARM BUY.22ti acre In Washington County, 100acres under cultivation, 25 acres in hop-'Ar-

4 acres slashed, seeded for pasture,
balance iu good ntajiding timber good forany purpose; first-clas- s soil. 2 livingst fenced and cross-fence- good

house. 2 bams and other outbuild-ings. 4 miles from good R. R. station, ongood county road. t mile to school andchurch; tiioO win handle this.
CH1TTKNDKN & OTTO,

268 Stark St., room 17.

"31-S- FINE, I THINK."
T7o acres. 30 miles from Portland, onelectric survey. 300 acres in cultivation.

situated In Prince walnut belt, bordering
i uamun oner, uuesi soil lit tile State;8S8.B per acre; easy terms; 2 miles fromrailroad station. Would be tine propositionto cut up.

SWEET. HEAR 4b T.EMCKE.
1461, Fifth St. Main 6660. A 1211.

WE have some good bargains, of which thefollowing is a partial list;Five tracts.
Three tracts.
One ltn-acr- e tract, all near O. W Pcnrllne. Price, from $65 to $100 per acre;

all fine soli. From y to 10 erv tmt.near Gresham. For particulars write to orcall on Gresham Real Estate Co.. Grcsh- -
am. Or.

FARM BARGAINS.
We have meritorious1 farms from smallacreage to IKitHi acres, situated In most fa-

vorable parts of Oregon, suitable for allkinils of farming and at prices that we con-
sider right fcr the purchaser.

THE VETERAN" 1.AXD CO.. Inc..
t Brown & Ettreckson. Manager),

82 Chamber of Commerce.

Jisno Bl'YS 7i acres. 10 minutes' walkfrom carllne. only $ miles out: nearly
all improved: one-thir- d fine garden land.

HflUo IS acrtw. very choice land, plenty
of timber, running water, on countv roatl.g.od board sktewalk to electric line; willdl Ide.

J. F. COMPTOX. 100 Abington Bldg.
SNAP 200 ACRES SNAP.

15 per acre, this is all good soil, closeto boatiandlng. R. r. station, fine roadonly about 20 miles from Portland; cord-woo- d
and saw timber enough to pay forplace.

FRF.O C. KING.
So Commercial block. 2d and Wash. sta.

COVKRNMENT FARMS FREE OurI'nge book "Vacant Gove-nme- nt Land"describes every acre in everv county InI . S. How secured free. 1!09 diagramsnnd tables. All about free Irrigated farms.Price 25c postpaid. Webb Pub. Co. Dent-- 71. St. Paul. Minn.

Pl.ATTINO PROPOSITION
"0 acres, all cleared, one-ha- lf In orchardon good road, only S miles to center ofPortland: city water on place: all leveland good soiL 4o0 per acre: half or lesscusn . hal. 5 years, i per cent. F 741orrgonlan.

SPI.KN'IMD farm handy to electric cars andboatlnnding. near Willamette: SSoOO for ae e farm, best of soil and bulld-inr- s.
location first class with all the stockand machinery, good terms given

- FVCHS. 221 Morrison Street.

TARMS FOR THE FARMERS TO LOOK AT
AND FARMS THAT THE WISE

ONES WILL BUY.
700 acres. 3 miles from railroad station;

these 3 miles include the far end of thefarm. It has buildings that are modern ;
residence, and barns that no oneneed be ashamed of: over SOU acres Incrop; 200 acres of pasture and 20O acres

of timber; 8 head of horses, a good
mower and binder and a number of plows
and harrows; the whole business goes at40 per acre. This farm Is the best farmin Benton county and will make a splen-
did farm for some one to set out In fruitor Franquette walnuts.

130 acres ; 75 acres in cultivation ;
house and fine dairy barn, 40x70: waterpiped to the house and barn: 12 cows,
team of horses and team of colts: 15 hogs;a good mower and binder; cream sepa-rator; the whole business 'goes for $7o00.

&0 acres. 3 miles from Blodgett Station,Benton County; of the best soil in thestate; 45 acres In cultivation, balance eas-ily cleared; has small house and barn: isasplendid farm for the money; price
11 acres, close to city; one-ha- lf milefrom electric car station; house and barn-$33-

per acre.
THE CO., 248 Alder St.

BARGAINS EXACTLY AS REPRESENTEDTa,re ,Iarnl' ao in "ops. very best ofblack soil, 10 acres fine green sawtimber, 4O0 bearing fruit trees, fine fruitdryer, large farmhouse, small ten-ant s house, good well, 2 springs, goodteam young horses, 3 good cows, somenogs, chickens. 2 wagons, harness, alltools and Implements. 2 miles to goodtown and river, close to school, no rockor gravel; price $3oOO. terms 81700 down,time on balance.
2O0-ac- farm, all rich bottom land. 73acres in cultivation, 15 acres clashed, bal-ance fine timher and pasture, good farm-house, splendid barn, good outbuildings. 20Jersey cons, 1 Jersey bull, a good horses,harness and wagon, cream separator com-plete outfit, all kinds farming machineryan5iolmpImnu' '"eluded, $o per acre;cash, balance number yearsCall or Write for Our Last of FarmProperty.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INVESTMENT' COMPANY.Room 615-1- 8 Lumber Exchange Bldg..
Second and Stark.

ACREAGE.10 acres good fruit land or chickenP'enty r running water; adjoiningO. W. P. tracks; $600.10 acres close to Gresham. wellcloe to carllne. good orchard;3.1800; easy terms.
. 3 acres close to station; all under cul-tivation; $1000.

13 acres under cultivation, runningwater, fine place for greenhouse; close tostation.
10 acres, all under cultivation, on car-lin- e,

close to station; good house and barn;very best of soil; $1000 down, balance tosuit purchaser.
15 acres good soil, new house, close toMt. Hood Ry., good school, church. Price,la00.

STATE BANK,
Gresham, Or.

THESE) ARE ALL GILT EDGE
BARGAINS.

20 acres, two miles of Forest Grove, 8acres In cultivation, all in orchard; some
fine timber and 2O.0OO feet of lumber and21 Angora goats, for few days goes withthe place, only 81800.

40 acres, 9 acres in cultivation. 7 milesto railroad; good living water, house, barn,2 cows, a good team, harness, hack, etc.,only 1900; terms.
80 acres, CO acres under cultivation,

house, 2 large barns, 5 acres good
orchard. SO acres tlmrber. This is cer-tainly a good buy. Price $7200; good terms.We have many others in Washington andYamhill Counties. Call and see us.

DUBOIS & CROCKETT.
Washington Bldg., Room 3. '

CHEAP FARMS.
137 acres rich land, 35 acres been plowed,

balance pasture and timber; 5i miles togood town; price $1600, easy terms.50 acres rich land, running water, part
cleared, balance pasture and timber; newbuildings cost over $900 ; 3i miles to good
town, mile to school; price 81900, easy
terms.

38 acres. 10 acres cultivated, balance pas-
ture and timber; creek runs through place;
email orchard, berries, buildings are old;

a mile to school ; price $91:0.
OREGON ' LAND CO..

248tJ Stark et.
SAWMILL, engine, boiler, adutch oven, saws double Inserted teeth 48-I- n.

lower, 35-l- upper, planer adapted tothe manufacture of rustic, shiplap andflooring; nice pond, mill stands on leasedground, the same being paid for 6 years;
1 million feet of good standing timberwithin mile of mill at $1 per thousandon county Toad 3Vj miles of Forest Groveand R. R.; everything In first-cla- ss condi- -
suit." ' 1"50' S1000 cash, balance to

CHITTENDEN St OTTO,
208 Stark St.. room 17.

MOUNTAIN FRUIT FARM.
Yamhill County. 0 miles to R. R., 41acres, half cultivated, best ' location pos-

sible for nuts or apples, fair house, splen-did barn, spring water to both, orchard7 acres walnuts, interset with cherries,pears and peaches; team, harness andwagon, 2 fresh Jersey cows, crop all in;you can make an independent fortune onthis; price, $4000. See owner. 603 Cor-be- ttbldg. ...

165 ACRE FARM IN FAMOUS YAMHILLVALLEY.
35 acres cultivated: CO acres ready forplowing: balance oak timber; good pas-ture; variety of fine fruit; good waterpiped to house and barns; good eight-J.o-

"ouse: 2 good barns; price. $4950casn' oalance time to suit at 8 percent.
J- O. HANTHORX & CO..Q40 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

A FINE FARM. $6500.120 acres 70 acres cleared; 1 miles tot' atatlon electric service):telephone. R. F. n. ; main county roadpasses the place; all necessary farm build-ings; plenty of running water; about 23miles from Portland: this is a snap
FRED C. KING.506 Commercial block. 2d and Wash sts

FARMERS. ATTENTION 3SO acres.cultivation, balance pasture and timber"son rich and deep; no waste land; goodhouse, barn, orchard; close to valley town-ow- i

"nS,,,,am Implements go with theflioi .5an acre: eBB" terms; no
in0Iegon- - Ca" Oregon Land Co.

iherVooS ofrUU , .I'1' bOTry Iand Cl tOroute, adjoining Matthe-
ws-Churchill walnut tract, partbottom, new barn for 20 cows. chJaohouse, select young orchard. Price $50

S?w" ."."I 'mPtements mav be
Ihefld'anfor" d"'re1- - scar Me-r- .

27.A,'?KEiSi 1" acres In high state" of cul-S- "'
fln,a house, large barn 40x

o1 "".l?" 'frora S- - p-- 2(1 miles fromPortland; 40 acres of beaverdam, borderson Tualatin River; finest soil in Washing-ton County. Price $100 per acre: easy terms
E

HSV, Fifth St.
164 ACRES of land close to Hillsboro 0acres cleared. 50 acres In timber, balancein brush and stumps, easy to clear- - nobuildings; all level land. Price. $55 peracre.

WEB FOOT REALTY CO..
Hillsboro. Or.

BhSL.EVER17S, acrs near Dundee;cows. IT young stock. 35 goats- nagons and complete farming outfit--,Be,barn: 'I500 ""use; $8000; $6000 cash'per cent. This will go. '
KELLY & PINDER,

402 Corbett Bldg.
FARM BUT.D a nice farm, all incultivation and orchard, with all thestock and Implements, right close to It.halr "ash. balance easv.F. FLCHb. 221V, Morrison Street.

'arm, 40 acres bottom land. 20acres cleared, lots of water. 5 mllei loK. K.. scjiool at door. aH household goodsstock and farm implements; $13 per acre'Martm Kawetzky EOk City Or
NEWTOWN and Spltzenberg orchard (103 miles from Hood River; goodhouse. water, etc.; genuine baj-g.tl- for"51L'J ht orange for high-cla- ss

814. Oregonlan

44?RES choicest Improved fruit landArcadia, near Ontario oil wellswater: owner offers great bargain. rCunningham. Santa. Rosa. Cal.. R. N0. 2

SEE THIS.
5 acres, all fenced and seeded- - nicesmall house, good barn; on. electric llno- -

only $15O0. M 825, Oregonlan '

SNAP 10 acres, house, bam. greenhousewell 35 feet water, gasoline engine; closeIn. lies good for platting. 203 N MoraSt.. Arleta, Or.

WILL sell my 28 --acre farm, cleared and cultlvsted, on Oregon Electric Railway 8from Portland City Hall; $300 "per acr?terms. Homer P. Angell. 601 Fenton , bldg.'

FOR SALE farm, with all Improve-ments, for $2 000 ; 7 mi. from nearest mar-ket. A. Smolensky, 754 1st st cor
Wood. S. Portland. .

SPLENDID farm. 124 acres, all fenced: goodbuildings: mile to station; for sale ortrade for Portland property. 311 Stearnsbldg.

$4 PER acre, fine wheat land. A Under-dah- l.Lumber Exchange bldg.

CLARK COUNTY BARGAINS
435 acres, 275 acres under fine state ofcultivation. 125 acre covered with buckbrush, very easily cleared, 35 acres finegreen marketable limber, land all level withexception of timbered part, line runningstream through land, good house and twolarge bams, stone dairy" and outhouses, good

orcnard of assorted fruits, spring waterrune through dairy, place fenced and crossfenced; mile from country town, wherestreetcar line Is building to, and 11 milesfrom Vancouver, on level graded road; per-
sonal property 80 head of cattle, 18 horses,all farming implements, hogs, chickens,ducks, geese and turkeys, cream separator,
etc.. all for only $27,000; terms on part.

2l acres. 3 minutes walk from street-car barna, all level, cleared land, fruit trees.house, a good barn and outbuildings,B. F. D. and telephone service. Acre tractsadjoining in the rough selling from $rto0
and up. Price for a short time only Slsoo:easy terms. A good buy.

40 acres, 7 miles from Vancouver, 15acres under cultivation, 10 acres easilycleared, 8 acres fine green saw timber, run-ning water, nous?, barn 40x50, chick-en, hog and outhouses, family orchard,berries of all sorts, team, wagon, harness,light wagon, cows and young stock, etc.;chickens, etc., all for only S3500; terms onpart; close to school, R. F. D. and telephone
service, and In good neighborhood.

58 acres, 914 miles from Vancouver. 25acres cleared, more easily cleared; 20 acresfine green saw timber, running water andgood well; place lies nicely, new
house, large barn and all outbuildings;5 acres In fine orchard of assorted fruits infull bearing. 1 mile from country town,church, school, stores, etc.; personal propertyconsists of good team, 1 milch cows, wagon,

hack, chickens, hogs, all farm , machinery,etc. Price $5200; terms.
ISO acres. 214 miles from this citv. 155acres under fine state of cultivation, fine

house, large barn, etc.; waterpiped into house and barn from spring;place fenced and cross fenced. 14 acres ofaseorted orchard in full bearing, on mainroad between Vancouver and Orchards, trol-ley line surveyed through place. 20 acresbeaverdam land. This is an Al propositionand a bargain for someone looking for eithera fine country home or an investment, 35acres rented for cash rent and paying 6 percent on 8200 an acre. Price for a shorttime $33,000; terms $13,000 cash, balancecan stand lo or 20 years. 6 per cent.
THOMPSON & SWAN,

Citizens' National Bank Bldg.,
Vancouver, Wash.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHEHALEM VALLEY.
7 ACRES.

15 minutes' drive out of Newberg, onsplendid gravel road; R. F. D. and phone;splendid soil, watered by creek and well:5 acres In high state of cultivation: 3
3 kuuu oeanng orchard; near fruit, cannery; house, barn, 3 chicken-house- s;

a bargain at tisnn- - trm.
11H ACRES.

All in high state of cultivation; soil is
Sfi" loam: fine creek; 4 acres splendid orchard; good house; barn,etc; windmill and tank; water piped tohouse, barn; 10 minutes' drive out of New-berg, on splendid gravel road; R F D
$4000Phne; hlS iB a dandy home; only

FOREST GROVE PROPERTY
-- 0 acres. 2 miles 'of town and electricline, on county road: 6 acres In cultiva-tion; 8 acres fine pasture; 5 acres splendidriver bottom land; 2Vi acres of good or-chard, walnut trees, berries, etc; 20,000

?cw lumber on place: plenty tobuild a house and barn; all for $180066 CRES- - WITH STOCK, ONLY $3400.do acres In cultivation; good soil, besidenew house; new. granary; goodwell; all fenced: 4 cows. 12 hogs, span ofyoung horses, will weigh 2600 lbs. ; newwagon and harness, and all other Imple-ments and tools; 10 miles of Oregon Cityon splendid gravel road: R. F. D.. etc Wehave hundreds of others; call and let ustell you about th'em.
CADONAU & DURHAM.

-- ' 0 M Washington St., Room 1.

A BARGAIN!
HO acres, with running water, 18 milesfrom Portland. 125 in cultivation,

J,?K,e'-,!ar- 603cS. granary and othercream separator and feedmiu. is head of stock, all farming uten-sils, good orchard, everything goes at theprice asked for unimproved land around
i cumng up in small tractsana ty so doing can almost double yourmonevr but n... i , . r" "'iv nu muni cnange

L1??1? :, caU early- - tnla won't bo on thelong at the price.
WESTERN LAND CO..417 Board of Trade.

DAIRY FARM NEAB WOODBURN.

115 acres. 80 In cultivation, all nice levelland, no store or gravel. Two creeks of run- -
io acres good saw timber.room hoilOA U n r. J .1 Itj.

25 miles from Portland. Railroad station
Price $7000; $2000, balance long time 6 per
For further particulars; oe.

THE CROSKLEY COMPANY,
709 Corbett Bldg.

FOUND.
The cheapest, improved andrarm hi the State of Oregon; reasonablynear Portland, shipping point, warehouse,railroad depot and schoolhouse on prem- -'ises; 328 acres. 300 cultivated, fenced, nice-ly watered and tiled; 2 modern dwellings,large barn and other outbuildings: hot and",dJ.water' water piped to dwellings andbuildings. Less than $30 per acre; easyterms; owner retiring. Here's opportunity.

BALL & EBN'ER.
431 Lumber Exchange, Portland.

X20'-- E ranch 7 miles from The Dalles.Or 100 acres In cultivation. 5 acres ofthis bearing orchard, 10 acres planted torrult this year, 50 acres In wheat" $45per acre. This is one of the very finestbargains.
We have the choicest of land planted toapples and cared for for a term of yearsat a very low price and easy terms. -
See us for anything you want in fruit,rarm, dairy or chicken ranches.

MOSSMAX REALTY CO.,
408 Commercial Club Bldg.

FOR SALE Owner: 40 actes. Clark Co.AVash.: two miles Woodland, hour's ridePortland. N. P. R. R. main line Seattle;400 prune, 300 apple trees, bearing; King.Baldwin, N. Spy; 20 acres slashed andseeded: balance about 12 acres timber;two springs flow year routd and goodwell; all fenced; splendid soil; house and
uaj-o- . 01a ouiiaings; meal spot for busi-ness man to spend week-en- d and makemoney; $65 per acre. No agents. N oilOregonlan.

MOUNTAIN FRUIT FARM.lamhill County. 0 miles to R R 41acres, half cultivated, best location pos-sible for nuts or apples, fair house, splen-did barn, spring water to both, orchard7 acres walnuts, interset with cherries,pears and peaches; team, harness andwagon. 2 fresh Jersey cow oror ii i .
you can make an Independent fortune or!
this: price $4000. See owner. 803 Corbett

FRUIT FARMIn the famous Yamhill Valley, 75 acres11.000 Italian prune trees, 300 choice varietles apple trees; all In fine cultivation2 large dryers, good house, barns, goolspring water, good span horses, two wag
'"ijiiuiK uiipieuinis go with place.Income from farm can be safely estlmat- -

ci year.
J. O. HANTHORN & CO-64-

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
ISO ACRES, all in bluest em wheat this yearir taken soon crop goes with the place!

j mis rarm lies aojoinlng the town of" . """" ouniy; nas fair houna oarn. good water and plenty of it.--uuoi. u iu oc appreciatedDABNEY DABNEY.
412 Commercial Block,Second and Washington Sts.

$4750 68 acres In Clark County. Washing-ton; orchard and all farming
implements: 35 acres In cultivation- - 21acres slashed, burned and seeded to grass Va
mile to boat landing. 1 mile to La Center6hi miles to Rliigefleld.

LEONARD BROS.,
334 Chamber of Commerce.

170 ACRES of choice land. 7 miles southof Dayton. Yamhill County. 1 mile from
. ""1't'ol-,-- acres in culti- -

. aL.un . net era IJusture, some timbernne creek;, land, is all fenoed; price $40
W. H." LANG. 414 Abington Bldg. '

160 ACRES near Salem, all In cultivationgood house, barn and outbuildings; every-thing In fine condition; owner leavingstate; price $80 per acre; can give terms1
- Apply of C. C. Smith, 401 McKay bldg. 3dand Stark sts.
ONE of the best young pedigreed orchards Inthe state, 21 miles from postofflce, Salemon State street East: good house and out-buildings; price $6500, part on terms: 5acres of loganberries. Wm. Beckett, 174East 17th st. North. Portland.
$9000 110 acres, all level, rich land; goodhouse; other necessary buildings, orchard,fine well, sufficient timber for wood, inthe famous Beaverton-Reedvllt- e district.f . vouipiou, iVV ADlIUJUn Diag.
320. ACRES wheat land. Morrow County; easy

terms. Would take small home In Port-land or lota as first payment. S 815, Ore-gonlan.

READY to receive applications for landunder Carey act. only $35 per acre, whichincludes free water right. Thos. McCusker205 Couch bldg.
SEND for our list of Willamette Valleyfarms before bujdng: lands shown free.Olmstead Land Co.. Salem. Oi- -

CLARK COUNTY BARGAIN'S.
325 acres river bottom ranch, one mile

of line deep water frontage on ColumbiaRiver, 8 miles from this city; loo acresunder fine slate of cultivation, balance ailfine .pasture land; place fenced and cross
fenced: watered by well and running stream;large barn. house and other neces-sary outbuilding; personal property con-
sists of 40 head of milch cows, cream sep-
arator and some farm tools. This is a finedairy proposition and a money maker: price
$27,U00; half cash, balance in 3 or 5 years,
8 per cent.

218 acres, 11 miles from this city and 4
miles from river and railroad town; 175acres under fine state of cultivation, bal-ance of land pasture and timber; large barn.house, stone dairy house and otheroutbuildings; living stream and fine spring,family orchard of assorted fruits In fullbearing; all necessary farm machinery andgrowing crops, and there will be at least 200tons of hay on the place this year. Ownerhas good reason for selling and Is offering agreat bargain. Price $13,000; terms.10 acres. 7 miles from this city, on fine
road and along the proposed streetcar line;85 acres under fine state of cultivation. 17acres fine green timber; living stream; 25acres beaverdam land; house, barn60x90, granary, woodshed, etc.; family or-
chard of assorted fruits; mile from coun-try town and i mile from graded school,
fine team worth $500; 12 head of cows,
binder, mower, 2 wagons, 2 plows, hack,buggy, rake, hay loader, cream separator,hay and grain on hand. Price for every- -
thing on place, except household goods.
$11,800; terms 84O0O cash, balance 3 or 5years. - 6 per cent.

We have a large list of small farms,suburban and ciur property. See us beforebuying.
THOMPSON SWAN,

Citizens' National Bank Bldg.,
Vancouver, Wash. ,

A BARGAIN WE ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEE.

R0-a- farm, very richest of deep. rich,loamy soil, absolutely free from rock orgravel, thoroughlly drained, and entirefarm tiled: 73 acres highly cultivated. 7acres of fine saw timber, 6 acres bearingorchard, good farmhouse painted whitebarns painted red. outbuildingsbest of shape, g creek, 2 finesprings, faces 2 good county roads. R F.p. and creamery route, 10 head of verybest Jersey cows, number calves, 1 thor-oughbred Jersey bull, some chickens, hogs,etc., 40 tons of hay, good hack, wagon,
S??8; ?" machinery and tools, newzooo fruit- - dryer, complete fonly fruitdryer In this district), complete creamseparator. Including boiler and engine. 14xnile to railroad, IT miles from Portland!.mile to good town and school; wholefarm lies perfectly level: this farm couldvfy.JOT ltselt 'n a few years and Is one01 the best money makers and most de-sirable home; price $10,000, S30O cash,balance number years.

ROSE CITY REALTY & INV. CO..Rooms 515-51- 6 Lumber Exchange Bids.,Second and Stark.
THIS IS A SNAP.80 acres, all under fence, hog-- tight 60acres under cultivation, balance in pas-ture, running water through place, largeorchard house, 28x32, frame barn..10x40. chicken house and other outbuild-ings 2 horses. 1 colt 11 head ofcattle, 5 hogs. 50 chickens, gasoline en-gine and woodsaw, blacksmith outfit, bind-er, mower, rake, potato planter, cultiva-tors, plow, harrow, farm wagon, truckwagon, hack, top buggy, pulverizer, creamseparator, milk cane, all the small toolsused on a farm, a lot of oats, clover seed,alfalfa, timothy, rape, rye grass, orchardgrass, peas, red top. lawn grass and flax-seed, all the household furniture, every-thing will go with the place. 4 milesfrom good R. R. station; telephone Inhouse, on R. F. D.; must sell, am goingaway; price. $6500. $4000 cash, balanceterms to suit purchaser. See my agents

CHITTENDEN & OTTO,
268 Stark at., room 17.

30 ACRES choice land. 2 miles from goodtown; good house and barn, other out-buildings, 10 acres In cultivation, goodorchard, fine spring; price $2750.1C1 acres. 2 miles from good town, rail-road and boatiandlng. 90 acres In culti-vation, balance pasture and timber, goodhouse, barn and granary; land is rolling.
Here r walnuta: Prioa $50 per

85 acres, near Sheridan. 28 In eultlva-pe- rcreek, all fenced; price $30acre
11 acres, 14 mile from town, runningwater, all good land: price $500
SO acres, all choice land, house andcrosk' K0i orchard; price$1C00
40 acres, near McMinnville. all In culti-vation, good house and barn, 1 work

crops- - Joo1 an1, farm Implements, and
All the above are-- in Yamhill County.W. H. LANG, 414 Abington Bldg.

ABSOLUTELYThe best farm buy ever offered: 163 acresof land, 40 acres In cultivation and 50acres partly cleared, the balance Is finenr and maple timber; a fine new house of8 rooms with halls, closets and pantry;a cottage, large barn and allnecessary outbuildings, good well of water,Bprings and running water. 40 head ofcows and young cattle, 4 good workhorses and harness, 2 colts, 40 goatschickens and turkeys, 2 wagons, hackand buggy, mower and rake, potatoplanter and digger, scales, stump-pult-
and wire cable, cream separator, and allsmall tools and Implements. Price for all$8500; $6500 cash, balance 6 per cent.This property Is only lit miles from sta-tion and 30 miles from Portland and rightin the center of the apple and walnutdistrict.

GEO. W. TURNER,
416-41- 7 Rothchild Bldg.

FARMS FOR SALE.
10 acres, choice site for country home,Milwaukle Heights.
80 acres, unimproved land. $1200; cheaperthan homestead and much nearer the city160 acres, part In cultivation; orchard'berries, etc.. buildings and water, wagonhack and buggy, first-cla- ss team horses.IO head cattle. 4 hogs. 30 chickens, sep-

arator. Smith grubbing machine. 200 feet-- In. wire rope, all for $3500; Iand alone$3000. R. F. D. and phone.
We have many places similar to these invarious localities. Ask us about them.1 to tracts at different points onthe carlines; good terms. List your prop-erty. We can sell it.

O. W. P. LAND CO..Waitlngroom, 1st and Alder sts.
TWO LAND BARGAINS AT HOOD RIVER40 acres. 13 acres in cultivation. 620 appletrees, partly In bearing: SCO boxes appleslast year; good house and barn, worth $2000--acres meadow; all under Irrigation: situ-ated 6H miles from town. A "SN4.P" ATTHE PRICE. $5500; easy terms.

IO acres, nearly all in cultivation, finesoil for apples, about 8 acres In orchardpartly in full bearing, remainder commenceto bear this season: 60O to 800 boxes fruitthis year doubtless: all under Irrigationsmall house; mile from railroad station'Price $o000 ; terms.
GEO. D. CULBERTSON & CO.,Leading Land Agents. Hood River. Or.

107 ACRES ON THE RIVER.A beautiful farm, well located in a pros-perous community. 14 mile from a goodtown. with splendid schools. churchesstores, etc. The advantage.? of this farmare many; feoatlanding on place, good build-ings, abundance of living sm-i- vn!D. i
the pastures, water in the house, all kindsof small fruits, a nice family orchard ofabout 2 acres, all stock, farm" implementsand household furniture, everything for only

ALFRED A. BAKER,
212 Abington Bldg.

SUBURBAN FARM.. .ten a.a t A- v.o. j,TtwTCii rurmuin ana tiregonCity: half mile riverfront; electric carliethrough tract, steam R. R. crosses onecorner; ail in cultivation, with good build- -
. ,.v crop; win netminimum revenue of 12H per cent- - agenuine bargain. For price and terms' seeR ru.rowc

634 Chamber of Commerce.

60 ACRES of fine level land on m.i. j
12 acres in crop. 10 acres in pasture, bal-ance ash swale and some beavernom; about20O0 cords of wood: bearing orchard alsoyoung orchard and ail ktnri a
fruits; fine new house, cement base- -
oiefii.. wa oam. a springs: only $90 anacre. $2500 cash handles this.Some choice fruit farms inal irRiver and er the price. For par- -

c me i. n. Llttlehales.Forest Grove, Or.

HERE Is the best bargain in Washington
J'wu'i...

- Hcies at seaverton, 18 acros
i.uiLisB.i.,011. iaruam iana, goodhouse, and all other Improvements

in first-cla- ss condition. The improvements
alone are worth price asked; $3000 will

FLETCHER JONES, .

404 Buchanan Bldg.
6 ACRES fine soil, all tillable, suitable fornuii 01- - BruriiiuK. i u gooa roaa. only 4

miica Hum luuiuiouBB, SIOUU; dOWH,balance in two years.
40 acres, improved farm, in fine fruitbelt, only 6 miles from Salem; price

f PALMER. 617 Oregonlan Bldg.
A BEAUTTFlT. dairy farm. 160 acres com.plete. 2 miles from creamery and electriccar; living water; $12,000.

Farms adapted for subdivision close to""'"' fMiri'im oii. wen watered.Suburban acreage.
R. BUETIKOFER. 265 Salmon.

I NEED MONEY APRIL 1ST.. " ' ' 1 sell 500 acres In Yamhill County foroi.50 per acre; $5000 cash, balance 8per cent long time.This Is a beautiful foothill farm. 3Hmiles from good town and Rv.. u milefrom schoolhouse. on two good "roads.
About 300 acres In cultivation. 100 inopen pasture, balance small timber orbrush.
Good colonial house, fine barn, smallstream, several valuable springs; a rich,ideal, beautiful, well-ke- pt place; willgrow all kinds of grain, clover and alfalfaabundance: adjoins one of the best100-ac- orchards in the county.Is worth $100 per acre for farming andwill probably sell before many years fortwice that amount for fruit and Eng-lish walnut land; this Is worth twice thePrice.
If you want land and don't buy this,then quit looking, as you cannot find an-other such a bargain.

923 BOARD OB" TRADE.

GOOD FARM BUY.56 acres. Yamhill Countv. one of thePrettiest and best offered; 50 acres culti-vated, mostly in crop; fine orchard: newhouse and barn, spring water piped fobouse, team, wagons, buggy, cart, binder,seeder, plow, harrow, cultivator, smalltools, hay fork and rope. 8 cows, 2 hellers.J hogs 5 dozen chickens; other articles ofvalue; 25 bench land overlooking a mostpicturesque landscape: "price $5000 B. &.look Co.. 503 Corbett bldg.
CHOICE BEAVERDAM LANDCan you measure Its possibilities? Locatedm., s- - p- - railroad, Herman Station, and Vmile from Nasoma Station on Salem Elec-tric line, 14 miles from Portland. 20 acreschoice deep beaverdam, 45 acres rich blackbeaverdam. 15 acres, balance of the 80acres, is fine soil; house, new barn, etc.;00 acres cleared, balance brush. Price $225per acre. Address Stacy Matlock, 8S7 Cor-bett st. r

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.A good farm of 240 acres, 22 miles S. W.of Portland, about 90 acres cultivated, first-cla- ss

buildings, plenty of water, crops, stock,farm machinery, price $60 per acre; willexchange tot Portland property.
ALFRED A. BAKER,

212 Abington Bldg.

WB ARB NOT IN THE TRUST.
We sell to all.Licensed plumbers furnished on all jobs.

Estimates cheerfully given.Let us figure on your plumbing and saveyou money.
J. SIMON Sc BRO.,

244-24- 6 Front St.

AN IDEAL HOME. 2 MILES OF CAR.59 acres cleared, under cultivation, goodrich soil, good orchard, 2 living springspiped to all buildings, good house. 10 roomsgood barns and all farming Implements; abargain. If you have not bought, let usshow you.
RAINES & CO., 721 BOARD OF TRADE.

200 .tACB.,ES of flnest fruit land, close to
iiutiu anu some of the prize-winni-

orchards In the Medford fruit belt: prac-tically all cleared and In cultivation:price only $60 per acre. Come andand see picture. Kauffmann &Moore. 325 Lumber Exchange.
36 ACRES, highly Improved farm, within 12OI f .1 r PnMl.nri . . f. . .

: - - " ii "no ruuu, lor saleat a sacrifice, with stock, tools, etc.; alsofurniture goes with the fine house. See thisIf you want a nice place close to Portland.CaU or write 613 Chamber of Commerce.
E ranch at Simer. Polk County, onSouthern Pacific; fully stocked; two goodhouses, outbuildings, farm implements-owne- r

Is a business man and will sell?5e?pi parker Bryon, 403-- 4 CommnerclalClub bldg. Main 1499.

12.000 ACRES land under Carey act only$35 per acre, including free water rightinvestigate. Thds. McCusker. 205 Couchbldg.
FARMS for city property and ' merchandisestock. Goldschmtdt's Agency, 253 Wash-ington st.

FOR RENT FARMS.
322"A,5PE Kra,n and dairy rarm. goodbuildings, running water, $400 cash, orthird crop.

6 acres, good buildings, lots berries andtree fruits. East Portland suburb, nearcarllne, $20 month.
120-ac- re homestead relinquishment, goodhouse and fences, $600; on railroad neargood town; hotter than renting.

, 737 Chamber Commerce.
FARM, 120 acres. 10 cultivated. 8 mileswest of Portland. Cornell road;house, barn, orchard, free wood; $10 rentmonth.

JOHN KLOSTERMAN.
WAKEFIELD-FRIE- 8 CO..r 229 Stark St.

91 ACRES.-- all fenced, buildings; 32 acres incultivation; 1 to 8 years' lease; $125 cashrent, or owner (woman) may beard forrent.
O. W. P. LAND CO..Waitlngroom, Is, and Aider.

FOR RENT 9 acres of land at Courtneynear the Oregon City carllne; good houseand barn: land Is all clear. 1- In berriesand grapes; rent $20 per month. C F.Pfluger & Co., room 14 Mulkey bldg..2d and Morrison sts.
WANT to rent to thrifty farmer, farm 14miles northwest of Portland; house, barnabout 15 acres cleared; want to hire ten-ant to clear 26 acres additional land530 Chamber of Commerce.
FARMING OR DAIRYING 40 acres culti-

vation. 20 fenced, pasture and large out-range. 9 miles from Portland, H mile sta-tion. Apply owner. 759 East Couch. Port-lau- jl,

mornings, or after 7;S0 P. M

E ranch for rent, miles fromPortland, on Salem Electrio line, $175 ayear. Call at Dufresne Studio, 2864 Wash-ington st.
10 ACRES. 2 miles from Courthouse:house, barn, fruit; all Improved; suitablefor chickens and country home: $300 peryear. L- - E. Thompson & Co., 228 Third st.
FOR RENT re farm in Clark County:

chicken ranch on electric carllne. orwill sell or trade. C. S. Arnold & Co..Hotel Brokers. 351 Morrison.
FOR LEASE T acres with fine buildings,

suitable for dairy or poultry ranch; termsreasonable. A. Whaly, Lents, Or., R. DNo. 1.

IO ACRES, joins city, all under cultivation,good house and barn. 6H acros bearing"fruit: will rent all or part: termsROSWUHM r CO.. Forest Grove. Or.
FOR RENT 5 acres. Improved, beartngtrees, good house and barn, near Van-couver, Wash.

F. W. TORGLER. 10 Sherlock Bldg.
2 ACRES newly plowed. 4 blocks from car.18 minutes' ride, cash or shares. A 4857.313 3d St.

FOR RENT 10 acres improved, poultry andberries, macadamized road and convenientto carline. A. F. 708. Oregonlan.

HOMESTEADS.
JUST returned from trip through EasternOregon, Can locate you on 160 acres ex-tra fine land, bordering small town, withsplendid future. $50. Alvln S. Hawkprinter, 88 Third st.
TWO good homesteads. 2 miles from rail-road, neighbors Joining; school will be or-

ganized this Summer, road to place. 50acres No. 1 land, easily cleared. 15 acrescan be plowed now. 212 Morrison st.
WE HAVE a few choice homesteads InCrook County, which are open for settle-ment: call and let us tell you about themcost you only location fee. 401 Buchananbldg.
FOR SALE Good homestead relinquish-ment, few improved farms, several sec-tions raw wheat land, all In great wheatbelt. Eastern Klickitat. Stone Bros.. Bick-leto- n,

wash.
HOMESTEAD relinquishment. 120 acres, onrailroad, near good town, all cultlvatablenew house and fences, $600; snap. 737Chamber Commerce. -

HOMESTEAD. 1 mile from P. O.. store andschool, house, barn. 2 acres plowed- - cash$150. K. Bezemer. SOS Third st.
A FEW homesteads left, come soon. A.Underdahl. Lumber Exchange bldg.

WANT ED ACREAGE.
ACREAGE WANTED.

"We want to purchase a 15 ortract In the outskirts of the city awayfrom the carllne and unimproved
Dl'Fl'R REALTY COMPANY.

602 Corbett building.
SUBURBAN acreage or farm suitable for sub-division. B S30, Oregonlan.

WANTED We want several moragood farms at once: not particular aboutsize and location, but if you are in earnestabout selling and willing to arrange
reasonable terms, we are prepared to dobusiness quickly. Send us brief descrip-tion and lowest cash price and we will tellyou by return mall just what wo can do.irlIerJlta,a Realty Company, Dept. 20.46 First Kat'l Bank Bldg.. Chicago.

FOR SPOT CASH Modern home of about 7rooms; close in, I or 2 blocks from car-lin- e:

full basement, furnace, bath, gas,electric lights, etc.; will deal with own-ers only; no agents. House must be goodand a bargain. Address with full par-ticulars and price In Urst letter. F 753Oregonlan.
WHY not list your property with the largestfirm in this line of business in the city?Phone us and have a representative callon you.

146 M Fifth St.
Main 6680, A 626T.

TiT, METI c.a" yur Property If -
Corleu bids'".'0". r'Snt- - S" T" Wa,ker- -

acan! iota rr the best launch on
iv2-- f,r: A5 h".,p" 31 feet long

12 miles per hour, canopy tooquarter-sawe- d oak decst. Drass railingelectric lights, good boathouse; easilyworth $2000; cost me more. Call me up.Phone A 4770.
WANTED Information regarding a goodlarm for sale; not particular about loca-i- n

11
to hear rrom owner only, who-- ... ""-1- . w uuyer; give price, description and state when possession can behad. Address L. Darbyshire. Box 1901 D.Rochester, .N. Y.

I WANT a bouse, built for me. bungalowpreferred, of six good rooms, which 1 maypay- - for at the rate of 40 monthly; loca-tion South Portland or Mt. Tabor section;must we within two or three blocks of goodcarllne; give full particulars. E 807. Ore-gonlan.
WANTED, in Irvlngton, one or two adjacentvacant lota on ' v. i . .v., ''.'v. iiuiu car; noobjections to corner; will pay $300 cashand balance at 7 per cent. Give definitelocation; will look it over and buy bestbargain. R. p. Clark, box 871.

TRY ME I can sell your property if sal-able and price . right, s. T.. Walker, 804,Corbett bldg.

I W.ILL pay almost all cash for a goodapartment site. I positively will not con-sider anything offered at an Inflatedvalue, but want to buy from someone whowants to sell badly and who shows It by- the price he asks. A 808, Oregonlan.
WANTED Strictly modern house,must be near good carllne, lot 50x100, Willipay $700 cash and $25 per month on bal-ance; must be under $3000, from owner-n-agents. J 826. Oregonlan.
WANTED To buy real estate. What have

1 ' or moaern nouseon the West side? $500 equity In Alamedalot as part of first payment. Will pay upto S40 oe mnnlh.. .... .,7M .w ..
v.,

. ,
.fll,.,,l.

,

,. . . . ... wwvu. Vau ivia 01 improveq property In exchange for roomlnir and anart- -
ment house, 4 blocks from P. O.. price
446" City. Per montn. p. o. Box,

CASH for your real estate, business or otherj . no manor wnere located. Ifyou want to buy or sell, write us at once.Northwestern Business Agency, Minneapo--

WANT cottage or bungalow in good loca-
tion north of Burnside. from $1800 to"w; can pay some casn, rest monthly;must be a bargain. A. D. 800, Oregonlan

WATCT t o aMAn. 1.- ... 1 .j 1. t. . chibv in. f viioto $7000; give description, location, lowest
x wean Dusiness. a. d805, Oregonlan.

TA.-viju- a bungalow or cottage. Insuuu oisirici. to cost $3OU0 t$3500; small payment down. G 817, Oregonian.

WANTED A lot or fractional business lotbetween Madison and Burnside, First andSixth, which $10,000 cash will handle. F.. . ... . . - v.. 1 inuu 0 L.

WANTED for client, tract near somestreetcar line. Improved and with some
' l11"-5- ; value aoout sdw 10 s:80no. . . .OTTO 0. ti 1 n 1 - i -

-' - njwinoun, J .V ' first St.
Onitn .A anon

I want 6 r modern house, near
muT-iiu canine, no tartner out than 15

,J o". urKos:aii.
ONE acre and lots near ISidniorit car barnor new high school. orrr-- c preferred.State price and location. AF 706 Ore-gonlan.
YOUNG business man has autowants connection with a live real estatefirm; salary or commission. G 824, care

WANTED Business lot on Union or Haw-thorne aves. or other suitable location;owners only; reasonable. H 820 Ore-gonlan.

HAVE buyer for modem house, 6 to 7 roomsIrvington or other desirable district
& Kline. 422 Board of Trade bldg.

WILL pay $1000 cash for lot between Tilla-mook and Knott and 14th and 24th. A 819Oregonlan.

HAVE customers with $20,000 to $40,000cash for Income property; no agents. TheConant Realty Co.. room 5, 250 Alder.
WANTED Acreage, not further east thanMt Tabor and not over 4 blocks fromcar. C 819. Oregonlan.
I WANT 2 or 3 lots, cheap, for cash, nearMount Scott: vicinity of Firland; noagents. G 820, Oregonlan.
I HAVE $4000 cash to invest In Portlandreal estate; will deal with owners only;give location and price. N 814, Oregonlan.
EVERY real estate office should have a newwall map of the city of Portland. Title& Trust Co., Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED To buy a tract within 10miles of Portland; must be cheap, on easyterms. Address 338 Tillamook st.
GOOD- 6 or house In good residencedistrict, close to school and carline; $500down. G 818. Oregonlan.

WANT from 10 to- 160 acres within 25miles of Portland, near railway. Must, be bargain. L 802. Oregonlan.
WANTED 7 or house, $250 cash,balance $20 month, 8 per cent Interest. J 832Oregonlan.

WHAT will $5000 cash buy In the way ofsmall stores as an Investment? A 809Oregonlan.
WANTED 6 or house or vacant lot50x100 .bet. 20th and 30th, Morrison andHawthorne. Y 723, Oregonlan.
LOT In choice residence district, Irvingtonpreferred: give location, lowest cash price.Y 715. Oregonlan.

M?D?ftN" bungalow In Irvington. about$4500 value, pay cash S. de la Mer. 337Chamber of Commerce.
I WANT the best 7 or house that$3000 cash will buy: West Side preferred;owners only. O 828. Oregonlan.
MODERN bungalow. 60x100 lot$3000 to $3500. East 45S5, or O 836. Ore-gonlan.
WANTED Lot in Irvington or PortlandHeights, from owner direct. Give termsand location.- R 761, Oregonlan.

WANTED To buy vacant lot betweenMeade and Bancroft avenue. S 811, Ore-gonlan.
WANTED Acreage near Portland. Giveprice, terms and location. A D 814, Ore-gonlan.
WANT Several good lots, near teelbridge; give location. H 821, Oregonlan.
$5000 TO invest in apartment site: give loca-tion; no agents. AE 717. Oregonian.

HOUSE and lot; will pay $50 down, $10month. N 828. Oregonlan.
I WILL pay $300 as first payment on 4 orbungalow. G 819, Oregonian.

WANTED Rooming-hous- e. 3 2 rooms forcash; no agents. B 824. Oregonlan.
50x100 LOT wanted north of Taylor streeton West Side of river. Y 714. Oregonlan.
WANTED Modern house, bungalow pre- -, ... . , v.. . ... . , v oieguiiiaB.
WE want desirable properties to sell, EoultvInvestment Co.. 5Q8 Gerllnger bldg.
CASH for lots, deed or contract: rive nrimand location. E 813. Oregonian.
WANTED From owner, lot In Irvington.give full description. O 840, Oregonlan.
WANTED Nice residence lot, desirable lo-cation. H 822. Oregonlan.
LIST your property with C W Ho vie anaBoard of Trade bldg. for quick action

SMALL hardware stock in city to trade feeuua or aois.
Portland income buslne&s property,

worth $11,000; will take Eastern property.Portland home or good land in exchange,give good terms - for difference.
Oregon, first-clas- general-- i.Ea!SV'rn

to exchange farm.
s .acres, near BeaveTton.' well im- -'proved, for Portland home. .' ,

15 acres, highly Improved.'. 2 blocks from'
Por&no;om.P' 5 to - exchange fo, ,

I3 acres of fine land .near Woodburn.all In cultivation, fenced, level, on goodroad, fine location: will take Portland,property In exchange.
Two-stor- y modern house. 1blocks of carllne; fine neighborhood; willexchange for 5 or cottage.
Farms for city property, farms for busi-ness, to exchange. Give us your list. Ore-f- or

t0r Easter". property. Writ.
' COAST COMMERCIAL CO.,

504 Dekum Bldg., . .

TOWN property Xos ' Angeles. Ca4urwoeriv.
iZ. property., acreage' and' farms,small grocery.- - restaurant and con-fectionery and sawmill. - with -- plenty otimber, for Portland property- -

lor valleybVT1- - elllng. herses, rigs. etc..
..,7,4'' acr"'farm Pcatu.rbusiness.

County, Kansas, for
loo acres. Castle Rocki Wash. Whathave you to offer? 77......

KOSWURM & CO. Forest Grove. Or.
W?Tmv-or2-m- ,

f vd house. 4 years old;' good barnJaaof cattle and najr; fenced?obe,st fence. chicken yard and good?m,fo "et .old buildings; all underand fruit'crop, etc. ; soli
Xi? i.TI7wbVt' n BTvel. sand or stump:
7ot, eks. tr.om dPOt and school. In theBarlow. 25 miles from Portland.
Snf-"i- . Price $3500 Cash: no commlsl

location and Ownersonly. 0 839, OreroniarT - '"v
? 27"? 1L1AMS-AV- district, corner. 0xwalks. Improved streets, near?h01 ,and cars; house. Willhouse, Sunnyslde district or will take one oc two lots in good.IfAUi.y.P pf!" Pay at cash value;cash, or will aeU half cash, bal-ance 1 and 2 years., Owner. 83 Unionave. X. Phone. . Woodlawn J 7 13

S.o ef .0ne hoJel " rood crowing town,t Irora Fortiaad to tradeIorn.tPoTl!lnl Property or a good farm.a good money maker and cambe bought at a reasonable figure.
FLETCHER :M s02. . 404 Buchanan' Bldg.

HAVE a rs farm, nrst-cla- ss

soil and Improvements,- - with allstock and everything else on It to ex-change for a good country business at a,
Pfoooo"1, W09:- - price, for every-thing $10,000; location AJ. K. F. Fuchs.221 Morrison st. t-

HAVE house and good lot at Seaside to ex-change for lot iu a good Portland suburb,or apply on purchase of house and lot in"
some suburb: must be. near carllne and ithouse is included, it must be of six ormore good rooms. E. SOS, Oregonlan.

EXCHANGE FOR CITY: PROPERTYti2 acres; over 100 acres. In cultivation,timber and pasture; . goodhouse. 2 good barns, outbuildings: run-ning water; an Ideal dairy farm. M 820,

''Jf.h?1 MQN.S' 1 aaPP"1"- - 1 reconstructedO..F. ailed. B. W. Rav-mon- d
watch. O size Elgin ar htg.watch for lumber brick, most aVly build-ing material or potmry ; any article separate.What have you? R 765, Oregonlan.

WILL sell or trade for real estate. JO sharesof Natl Bank stock.-'payin- 13 per centper.annum; alao interest in large bodyor timber, unincumbered. y 72a Ore-gonlan. ..;
WHAT have you to exchange formodern cottage, dose In In Los Angeles,cal? Would entertain Improved propertyor business proposition to amount ofequity. $2500. - Address Q 803. Oregonlan.
EXCHANGE A very choice tractclose to the city at 15.O00; take part trade.ThlB will cut Into, large ; lets and sell atdouble the asking price. 918 Board ofTrade bldg..:

FOR EXCHANGE The Ransom automatlogasoline gas machine of ofpower, for good, typewriter anddesk or offers. C. S.. Frank. .189 East9lh st.. Eugene. Or.
t40.000 Puget Sound. Home Telephonebonds. 6 per cent interest y,

lor platting proposition or Peninsula acre-age. Zella Gossett, Riverside office. St.John car.
FOR SALE or trade for Teal, estate, astandard registered mare. , bred to Hala., the best-bre- d mare in the state: fastflTcomal Pbelag.r6-e- We,eh lD'

WA.NT,EDr"Clty Property In exchange on ahighly Improved Valley farm, few milesfrom Portland r will take city horn, worthup to $o000, and give easy terms on bal-anc- e.K 814. Oregonlan. - -

BAKERY for sale doing good business: con-fectionery ice cream-parlo- r and soda foun-tain: would trade for real estate near Port-land; about $2000: in good town in Wash-ington. G 812. Oregonlan.

FREE Information furnished on all miningand other Incorporated companies. Port-land Information Bureau, room I. $61W ashington st. . .

WILL exchange a cash, business for houseand lot, unincumbered, up to $4000 ortake cheaper property and difference cash.--uiiuuvuncaiLIL UJUg.

85 ACRES. 26 miles from Portland, onriver and R. R.. $4000, or will exchangsfor city property. Thos. McCusker, 20SCouch bldg.
IF you have any real estate or businesschances to sell or exchange;- - list It willsthe Home Real Estate Co.. room E0X Lnmiber Exchange bldg.
WILL trade fine restaurant on Washington, St., or take partner: money maker; rightlocation, cheap rent, lease: .nnrlimltv Cl,n the .,,.. ' ... . , splendid. ... od--v........ - :willlLl Diag.
I WILL trade for real estate my

h. p. automobile. In nrst-cla- ss

MnsOo' eoulPPed. 404 Buchanan bldg.

I HAVE a house worth .$3000 whtoK
A will trade for either acreage or otherproperty In or close to Tilalaxih. F 750Oregonlan. .... . "

IF YOU have, a nice, lot in dis-trict and a few hundred dollars. I can,trade you a home for same.' Mr. Eskel-son- ,-
60 7 Abington bldg..' "..

I HAVE a good typewriter" that I would,like to trade for something that is moreuseful to me. What. have you? AddressAE 714. Oregonlan.

WHEAT RANCH 608 ACRES.'400 acres in wheat- - now; all fenced; asnap at $22: take part-cit- property. f. obox 308. PorUand, Or. -

FOR SALE or trade: Summer-hous- e atGearhart Park; new "and furnished; easy
terms. Beach, 92 ' 1st St.-- Main 444.A 1044. i . .

OF COURSE! CERTAINLY! If you want tebuy, sell or trade business or property,
follow the crowd to Stevenson- - sc Taylor,rooms 310 and bldg.

40 ACRES Mosler Valley land,-.-- H milesfrom Mosier. for real estate.-or-wha- t haveyou? My land ia. worth. .$100. per acre.
A 807, Oregonian. ..

$500 Stock in-- Eastern concern paying 6 per
cent: will trade for a have youto, offer? A E 709. Oregonian..

FOR exchange.- painting., paper-hangin- g ortinting for lumber. Address W. F Mill.640 East 15th. - Phone Seliwood 137.

TO EXCHANGE 10 acres fruit land, un-
cleared, Marion Co., for team, wagon andharness. P. O. Box. 460, city. .

WEST SIDE improved property for good
suburban acreage up. to $35j000. JB 833, Ore-
gonian.- ... . .

WILL trade 10 shares Spokane Inland Em-pire Ry. stock for good lot. AD S03. Ore-gonian-. .-
TO EXCHANGE Modern cottage,

close in. for vacant lots near- new Alblna,H!gh School preferred. N 821. Oregonian.

Al LUMBER manufacturing company's tckto exchange for city real estate. 432 Cham-ber of Commerce...
A GOOD East Side residence forsmall payment down..- - or will trade foracreage. A F 710. Oregonian.
TRADE 12 good lots in- Grants -- Pass foranything of value near Portland. PhoneWoodlawn 1028.

WILL exchange phonograph and. 40 recordsfor desk. A D 813.. -
$12,000 PORTLAND property for : wheatland; must be reasonable., ..873 E. Couch.
TOURING car or runabout for' real estateor diamonds. Address 42B. Oregonlan.


